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Tetrabromobisphenol A (TBBPA) is the most widely used commercial brominated flame retardant.
However, the mechanisms underlying the photodegradation of TBBPA remain unclear. Here we use
density functional theory and time-dependent density functional theory to examine the photo-
degradation of the two species of TBBPA in water: TBBPA (neutral form) and TBBPA (anionic form). The
study includes direct photodegradation and indirect photodegradation of TBBPA with $OH and 1O2. The
results of the calculations indicate that indirect photodegradation of TBBPA and TBBPA with $OH occurs
via OH-addition and Br-substitution. All of the OH-addition and Br-substitution pathways are
exothermic. Indirect photodegradation of TBBPA and TBBPA by 1O2 proceeds via H abstraction by 1O2. Ea
was higher for H abstraction of TBBPA than H abstraction of TBBPA. The mechanisms for the direct
photodegradation of TBBPA and TBBPA include debromination, C1eC7/C7eC13 cleavage, and cycliza-
tion. CeBr cleavage was observed in the optimized geometries of TBBPA and TBBPA at the lowest
excited triplet state. However, high Ea values and an endothermic nature indicated that C1eC7/C7eC13
cleavage and cyclization reactions were not the main pathways. OH-adducts, Br-substitution products, H-
abstraction (by 1O2) products, and debromination products were the main products of photodegradation
of TBBPA. These findings provide useful information for risk assessment and pollution control of
brominated flame retardants.
© 2018 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Tetrabromobisphenol A (TBBPA) is the most common commer-
cial brominated flame retardant and is extensively used in various
plastics, textiles, and electronics to improve a product's fire safety.ng).A large amount of TBBPA gets released to the environment during
products' manufacturing, use, and disposal. TBBPA has frequently
been found in various environmental media including surface
water, wastewater, suspended particulate matter, soil, sediment,
and even food (Kim et al., 2016; Liu et al., 2016; Kotthoff et al., 2017;
Gustavsson et al., 2018; Lopez et al., 2018). TBBPA has been iden-
tified as an environmental endocrine disruptor, and is a potentially
persistent, bioaccumulative, and toxic compound (WHO, 1995; He
et al., 2015; Zhang et al., 2012; Zhu et al., 2018). In recent years,
S. Wang et al. / Chemosphere 220 (2019) 40e46 41much research has focused on TBBPA's environmental behavior and
degradation pathways (Malkoske et al., 2016; Peng et al., 2017;
Cheng and Hua, 2018; Han et al., 2018; Zhang et al., 2018b).
Owing to TBBPA's possible threats to aquatic environments and
human health, it is urgent to investigate its transformation inwater
to evaluate its environmental risk. Photodegradation is an impor-
tant transformation path for TBBPA in natural water environments,
and this can occur directly and indirectly. Direct photodegradation
refers to a process inwhich a TBBPAmolecule absorbs a photon and
yields a TBBPA molecule in an excited electronic state that is then
degraded. In indirect photodegradation, TBBPA reacts with reactive
oxygen species, including hydroxyl radicals ($OH) and singlet ox-
ygen molecules (1O2). The reactive species $OH and 1O2 are nor-
mally present in natural bodies of water, and can be formed from
photochemical reactions involving dissolved organic matter, ni-
trites, and nitrates, among others (Dong and Rosario-Ortiz, 2012).
A small number of studies have focused on the photo-
degradation of TBBPA via $OH and 1O2 (Eriksson et al., 2004; Bao
and Niu, 2015; Wang et al., 2015b; Han et al., 2016). Wang et al.
(2015b) reported that the photolysis of TBBPA could occur with
1O2 in an aqueous solution under simulated-solar-light irradiation.
The results of Han et al. (2016) revealed that debromination could
occur during the photodegradation of TBBPA via reactionwith $OH.
Bao and Niu (2015) reported that TBBPA's main photodegradation
pathways were debromination and the breakage of CeC bonds.
However, the mechanisms underlying these processes remain un-
clear. Moreover, TBBPA (pKa¼ 7.4) (Han et al., 2016), which contains
ionizable groupeOH, exhibits different dissociated states in natural
water. Eriksson et al. (2004) reported that the rate of photo-
degradation of TBBPA at pH 8 was six times higher than the rate at
pH 6. However, the differences in photodegradation behavior of
TBBPA's different dissociated states remain unclear.
In recent years, density functional theory (DFT) has beenwidely
used to investigate the properties and environmental behavior of
organic pollutants (Qu et al., 2012; Shi et al., 2015; Wang et al.,
2015a; Xu et al., 2016; Zeng et al., 2016). In this study, we investi-
gated the TBBPA's indirect photodegradation mechanisms with
reactive oxygen species ($OH and 1O2) and the direct photo-
degradation mechanisms of TBBPA in water using DFT and time-
dependent density functional theory (TDDFT). In addition, we
also studied the differences between the degradation mechanisms
of TBBPA across different dissociated states.
2. Computational methods
All calculations were performed using the Gaussian 09 software
package (Frisch et al., 2009). All geometries were optimized using
DFT (Kohn et al., 1996) at the B3LYP/6-311 þ G(d,p) level of theory
(Becke, 1993). The solvent effects in water were considered in all
calculations using the integral equation formalism of the polarized
continuummodel (IEFPCM) (Tomasi et al., 2005). Frequencies of all
of the geometries were calculated at the same level to confirm all of
the stationary points. The electronic absorption spectra calculations
for the different dissociated states of TBBPA in water were carried
out at the B3LYP/6-311þþG(d,p) level of theory using TDDFT, which
was considered an applicable method to calculate the excited state
properties of molecules (Burke et al., 2005; Zhao and Han, 2009,
2010, 2012). Atom-charge calculations were examined based on the
natural bond orbital (NBO) scheme at the B3LYP/6-311þþG(d,p)
level of theory, which was also used for spin-density calculations.
Geometry optimizations of the reactant (R), transition state (TS),
intermediate (IM), and product (P) of the direct and indirect pho-
todegradation pathways of TBBPA's different dissociated states
were carried out at the B3LYP/6-311 þ G(d,p) level of theory at the
lowest excited triplet states (T1) because the T1 states were found tobe long-lived photochemical reaction precursors for many com-
pounds (Zhang et al., 2018a). Vibration analysis of TS was per-
formed to confirm that the TS had a single imaginary vibrational
frequency. Intrinsic reaction coordinate (IRC) calculations were
applied at the same level of theory to confirm that each TS con-
nected with the corresponding R and P (Fukui, 1981). Zero-point
energy correction was carried out for all of the calculated energy
values, including the reaction's activation energy (Ea) and enthalpy
change (DH).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Optimized geometries of the species TBBPA and TBBPA
TBBPA has two dominant species in natural water: the neutral
form (TBBPA) and the anionic form (TBBPA¡). The optimized ge-
ometries of these species are shown in Fig. 1. TBBPA has C2 sym-
metry, which causes the C1eC7 and C7eC13 bond lengths to be the
same (1.542 Å). Similarly, the bond lengths of C7eC14 and C7eC15
are equal, and the two benzene rings dA and Bd share the same
structural parameters. We mainly focus the following discussion of
the photodegradation mechanisms of TBBPA by referring to ben-
zene ring A.
Although C7eC14 and C7eC15 have the same bond length
(1.547 Å) in TBBPA¡, the structural parameters of the two benzene
rings differ owing toTBBPA¡’s C1 symmetry. For instance, the bonds
of C9eBr3 and C11eBr4 in benzene ring B are slightly longer than
those of C3eBr1 and C5eBr2 in benzene ring A. The C10eO2 bond
in ring B (1.268 Å) is notably shorter than the C4eO1 bond in ring A
(1.353 Å). In addition, the C10eO2 bond shows some characteristics
of a C]O bond.
3.2. Mechanisms of indirect photodegradation of TBBPA and
TBBPA via ·OH in water
The possible pathways for indirect photodegradation of TBBPA
with $OH are shown in Fig. 2; these mainly include addition and
substitution reactions. There are five possible reactive sites on ring
A: C1, C2, C3, C5, and C6. The addition of $OH at sites C2 (Path C2)
and C6 (Path C6) can lead to the intermediates C2_IM and C6_IM,
respectively. The computed Ea values (1.3 kcal/mol) for these
addition reactions (Path C2 and Path C6) were the lowest observed
across all pathways. Hydrogen-abstraction reactions can further
take place between $OH and the C2_IM and C6_IM intermediates to
form the products C2_P and C6_P, respectively. The addition of $OH
at site C1 (Path C1) can form the intermediate C1_IM, which can
further undergo C1eC7 cleavage and eventually form the products
C1_Pa (4-hydroxy-2,6-dibromophenol) and C1_Pb. Analyses of spin
density and NBO charge indicated that C1_Pb was a neutral radical,
which can further abstract H from its environment and form 2,6-
dibromo-4-isopropylphenol. C1_Pa and C1_Pb have been detected
during TBBPA photodegradation experiments (Eriksson et al., 2004;
Bao and Niu, 2015). The Ea value for the addition of $OH at site C1
was 2.7 kcal/mol higher than that of the addition of $OH at site C2/
C6.
In addition, Br atoms in benzene ring A can be substituted by
$OH (Path C3 and C5) to produce C3_P and C5_P. Analyses of NBO
charge and spin density indicated that the C3_P and C5_P products
were radical cations and that Br existed as an anion. Han et al.
(2016) detected Br-substitution products during TBBPA photo-
degradation experiments with $OH. The Ea values for Br-
substitution reactions (sites C3 and C5) were higher than those of
OH-addition reactions at sites C1, C2, and C6 (except for the OH-
addition at C1 and the Br-substitution at C5 which had the same
Ea value). This indicates that the OH-addition pathways were, in
Fig. 1. Optimized geometries of the species TBBPA and TBBPA along with selected bond lengths (Å) and dihedral angles () in the ground state.
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shows that all pathways were predicted to be exothermic, with
DH values ranging from40.3 to9.9 kcal/mol. The C1/C2/C6/OH
distances in the TSs of the addition reactions at sites C1, C2, and C6
ranged from 2.071 to 2.103 Å, and were longer than those observed
for the TSs of Br-substitution reactions (2.034 and 2.046 Å at sites
C3 and C5, respectively) (Fig. S1). In addition, $OH can abstract the
H atom connecting O1/O2 of TBBPA with corresponding Ea
(0.1 kcal/mol) and DH (33.5 kcal/mol) (Fig. S2).
The indirect photodegradation pathways for TBBPA with $OH
are shown in Fig. 3 with the optimized TS, IM, and P geometries for
each reaction shown in Fig. S3. These reactions followed OH-
addition and Br-substitution pathways. The Ea value for the addi-
tion of $OH at site C2 (1.2 kcal/mol) was the lowest value observed
across all pathways. The order of Ea values for the addition path-
ways by site was: C6> C1> C8> C12> C13> C2. All of the addition
pathways were exothermic with DH ranging from 11.0
to 2.3 kcal/mol. The addition of $OH at site C1 can lead to the
formation of a C1eOH bond (C1a_IM), which can induce the
breaking of C1eC7 and the generation of products C1a_Pa andFig. 2. Indirect photodegradation pathways of TBBPA with $OH, along with the computed a
parentheses are the NBO charge and the electron spin density of the products (NBO chargeC1a_Pb. The intermediates formed from addition reactions at sites
C2, C6, C8, and C12 could further react with $OH (via H-abstraction
reactions), with these reactions exhibiting low Ea values (there was
no energy barrier within these reactions for Path 6a and Path 12a).
The order of the Ea values for the Br-substitution pathways was:
Path C9a< Path C11a< Path C5a< Path C3a. This order revealed that
Br-substitution products were more likely to be formed from ben-
zene ring B than from benzene ring A. All of the Br-substitution
pathways were also exothermic. However, the DH values for the
Br-substitution pathways were notably lower than those for the
addition pathways, suggesting that Br-substitution products were
more stable than the adducts. The analyses of NBO charge and spin
density indicated that the Br species produced by Br-substitution
was an anion with a single negative charge (Br). In general, the
Ea values for TBBPA's Br-substitution pathways were higher than
those at TBBPA’s sites 9 and 11 (ring B) and lower than those at
TBBPA’s sites 3 and 5 (ring A). Br-substitution reactions weremore
difficult to occur at ring A of TBBPA than TBBPA, and more easy to
occur at ring B of TBBPA than TBBPA.ctivation energies (Ea, kcal/mol) and enthalpy changes (DH, kcal/mol). The numbers in
, electron spin density).
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TBBPA via 1O2 oxidation in water
TBBPA and TBBPA can undergo indirect photodegradationwith
1O2. The possible reaction pathways are shown in Fig. 4, and the
corresponding optimized TS, IM, and P are shown in Fig. S4. For
TBBPA, the H atom of the O2eH bond can be abstracted by 1O2 (Ea:
11.9 kcal/mol), which is a process that is endothermic (DH> 0)
(Fig. 4). Wang et al. (2015b) also suggested H abstraction by 1O2 as
the reaction mechanism following experimental photolysis of
TBBPAwith 1O2. As shown in Fig. S4, during H abstraction, the bond
length of C10eO2 (1.349 Å in the reactant) was shortened to 1.272 Å
in O_TS1 and 1.257 Å in O_IM1 with these bonds exhibiting some
characteristics of C]O bonds. In addition, the C1eC7 bond inFig. 3. Indirect photodegradation pathways of TBBPA with $OH, along with computed ac
parentheses are the NBO charge and the electron spin density of the products (NBO chargeO_IM2 could be further cleaved to formO_Pa and O_Pb. The Ea value
of the C1eC7 cleavagewas notably higher than that of H abstraction
by 1O2, revealing that the C1eC7 cleavagewas the rate-determining
step of the whole process. The product O_Pa is a radical with a spin
density of 1.0 that can abstract H from its environment in the next
step. Wang et al. (2015b) also detected O_Pa and O_Pb during
experimental photolysis of TBBPA with 1O2. In addition, interme-
diate O_IM2 may also further react with $H or $OH from its envi-
ronment. For TBBPA, the Ea and DH values for H-abstraction by 1O2
were both lower than those of TBBPA (by 6.5 and 7.1 kcal/mol,
respectively). This indicated that H abstraction by 1O2 occurred
more easily for TBBPA. As with TBBPA, the C7eC13 cleavage was
the rate-determining step for indirect photodegradation of TBBPA
with 1O2.tivation energies (Ea, kcal/mol) and enthalpy changes (DH, kcal/mol). The numbers in
, electron spin density).
Fig. 4. Indirect photodegradation pathways of TBBPA and TBBPA with 1O2, along with computed activation energies (Ea, kcal/mol) and enthalpy changes (DH, kcal/mol). The
numbers in parentheses are the NBO charge and the electron spin density of the products (NBO charge, electron spin density).
Fig. 5. Calculated electronic absorption spectra of the species TBBPA and TBBPA with
maximum absorption wavelength (nm).
Fig. 6. Optimized geometries of TBBPA and TBBPA in the lowest excited triplet state (T1) alo
the optimized geometries are relative to the energies of the most stable geometry TBBPA-T
S. Wang et al. / Chemosphere 220 (2019) 40e46443.4. Mechanisms of direct photodegradation of TBBPA and TBBPA
in water
The electronic absorption spectra of TBBPA and TBBPA are
shown in Fig. 5. The calculated maximum absorption wavelengths
of TBBPA and TBBPA were 266 and 308 nm, respectively. The
corresponding experimental result is 309 nm (pH 7.8) (Wang et al.,
2017). Direct photodegradation can occur for TBBPA and TBBPA in
natural water because sunlight with a wavelength greater than
290 nm can reach the earth's surface. The T1 states of TBBPA and
TBBPAwere optimized (Fig. 6) because the T1 states were found to
be long-lived photochemical reaction precursors for many com-
pounds (Wei et al., 2013). The results of the calculations indicate
that one CeBr bond was broken in the T1 state of TBBPA/TBBPA
with the distance of the cleaved CeBr in the range of
2.483e3.845 Å. In other words, debromination was likely to occur
easily during direct photodegradation of TBBPA and TBBPA. Wang
et al. (2015b) and Bao and Niu (2015) detected debromination
products in their TBBPA photolysis experiments. The TSs of
debromination of TBBPA and TBBPA were not obtained in the
present work.ng with selected bond lengths (Å) and NBO charge of Br in parentheses. The energies of
1(1)/TBBPA-T1(1).
Fig. 7. Direct photodegradation pathways of the species TBBPA and TBBPA, along with computed activation energies (Ea, kcal/mol) and enthalpy changes (DH, kcal/mol). The
numbers in parentheses are the NBO charge and the electron spin density of the products (NBO charge, electron spin density).
S. Wang et al. / Chemosphere 220 (2019) 40e46 45In addition to debromination, two other possible reaction
pathways (CeC cleavage and cyclization) for the direct photo-
degradation of TBBPA and TBBPA are shown in Fig. 7, with their
optimized TS and P geometries shown in Fig. S5. Pathways (1), (3),
and (4) involve C1eC7/C7eC13 cleavage, which can form radical
products. The calculated spin densities of products P1a and P1b
were both 1.0. The Ea values for the C1eC7 cleavage of TBBPA and
TBBPA in the T1 state (34.2 and 52.9 kcal/mol, respectively) were
clearly higher than those of the C1eC7 cleavage caused by the
aforementioned OH-addition reactions. Their relatively high Ea
values suggested that the C1eC7/C7eC13 cleavage reactions in the
direct photodegradation of TBBPA and TBBPA occurred less
readily. Pathways (2) and (5) involved a cyclization reaction that
was caused by the formation of a C6eC8 bond in the T1 state. The Ea
values of the cyclization reactions for TBBPA and TBBPA were
relatively high, suggesting that the cyclization reactions were not
the main pathways followed during direct photodegradation of
TBBPA and TBBPA. Moreover, C1eC7/C7eC13 cleavage and cycli-
zation of TBBPA and TBBPA were found to be endothermic.4. Conclusions
This study provides an insight into the photodegradation
mechanisms of the two species of TBBPA (TBBPA and TBBPA) in
water. These mechanisms relate to direct photodegradation and
indirect photodegradation by reaction with $OH and 1O2. Calcula-
tion results indicated that indirect photodegradation of TBBPA and
TBBPA with $OH could follow two mechanisms: OH-addition and
Br-substitution. The addition of $OH at site C1/C13 can lead to the
cleavage of the C1eC7/C7eC13 bonds to form products such as 4-
hydroxy-2,6-dibromophenol and 2,6-dibromo-4-isopropylphenol.
The Ea values of the Br-substitution pathways for TBBPA werehigher than those at TBBPA’s sites 9 and 11 (ring B) and lower than
those at TBBPA’s sites 3 and 5 (ring A). The calculations also
indicated that indirect photodegradation of TBBPA and TBBPA by
reaction with 1O2 involved H abstraction by 1O2, which is in
agreement with experimental results reported by Wang et al.
(2015b). The calculated Ea value of the H-abstraction process for
TBBPA was higher than the calculated Ea value of TBBPA. Direct
photodegradation of TBBPA and TBBPA occurred via debromina-
tion, C1eC7/C7eC13 cleavage, and cyclization. The CeBr cleavage
was observed in the optimized geometries of TBBPA and TBBPA in
the T1 state. However, high Ea values suggested that the C1eC7/
C7eC13 cleavage and cyclization reactions were not themain direct
photodegradation pathways. Overall, OH-adducts, Br-substitution
products, H-abstraction (by 1O2) products, and debromination
products were the main products of photodegradation of TBBPA.
These findings illustrate that computational simulation can be an
important tool for studying the mechanisms of aqueous photo-
chemical transformation of emerging organic pollutants.Acknowledgments
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